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E . Norvik: Research as the basis for deciosion-making in the reindeer husbandry 3 
0 . Halvorsen: Resources, reindeer and man. H o w can research contribute to sustainable 
development? 5 
A . J. Pearse: What has made deer farming in N e w Zealand so successful? 6 
Poster presentations: 
U . Heiskari and M . Nieminen: Mainta in ing reindeer on roughage diet during winter 14 
A . J. Karter, I. Folstad, A . Skorping and D . W. Heard: The effect of ivermectin on rein-
deer offspring's weight gain and survival : prel iminary findings 15 
G . Malmfors: Influence of handling systems on meat quality of beef and some remarks 
concerning slaughter handling of reindeer 16 
1. Kojola and T . Helle: Benefits f rom calf harvest 17 
J. Kumpula, K. Kumpula and M . Nieminen: Dominance relationship in female groups 
of semi-domesticated reindeer: changes after antler removal 18 
S. Nikander, S. Saari and T . Rahko: Pathological changes in dictyocaulosis of reindeer ... 19 
A . Oksanen, M . Nieminen, T . Soveri K. Kumpula, U . Heiskari and V . Kuloharju: The 
establishment of parasites in reindeer 20 
C . J. Petersson, D . Lenvik and 0 . Nissen: Data systems for improvement of reindeer pro-
duct ion 22 
P. Soppela, M . Nieminen, S. Saarela, J. S. Keith, J. N . Morrison and P. Trayhurn: The 
presence of uncoupl ing protein in «brown» adipose tissue of reindeer 29 
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E. Ropstad, D . Lenvik, E . Bø, M . M . Fjellheim and K. B. Romsås: O v a r i a n funct ion and 
pregnancy rates i n reindeer calves {Rangifer tarandus) i n southern N o r w a y 31 
E. Ropstad and D . Lenvik: The use of cloprostenol and prostaglandin F2a to induce luteo-
lysis in reindeer calves 32 
B. Å h m a n and G . Å h m a n : Levels of 1 3 7 C s in reindeer bulls in J u l y / A u g u s t and September 
and the effect of early slaughter 34 
Panel discussion: Meat qual i ty 37 
Magnus Nordkvist: Acknowledgement 39 
Participants 40 
Situations during the workshop, photos 44 
Programme 
Monday, 8 October 
17.00-20.00 Poster Installation 
20.00-23.00 Get-together meeting. Svein D . Mathiesen: A m o n g reindeer and penguins on South 
Georgia 
Tuesday, 9 October 
09.00-09.15 O p e n i n g by E r l e n d R i a n , C h a i r m a n of the C o u n c i l of Tromsø. 
09.15-10.15 Erling Norvik: Research as the basis for desicion-making in reindeer husbandry. 
Discussion. 
Main subject I. Reindeer husbandry. Basis for resources and the man. 
10.15-11.30 Presentation of scientific posters. Session leader: Sven Skjenneberg. 
11.30-12.15 O d d Halvorsen: Resources, reindeer and man. H o w can research contribute to sustain-
able development? 
Discussion. 
12.30-13.30 L u n c h . 
13.30-17.00 G u i d e d tour on the U n i v e r s i t y of Tromsø: Department of A r c t i c B io logy and Depart-
ment of Eco logy . 
18.00-19.00 Reception in «Arctic Gallery». H o s t : N o r w e g i a n Saami Reindeerowners Associat ion. 
A r t exhibi t ion by Sven Skjenneberg. 
20.00- Banquette. Restaurant «Arctandria». 
Wednesday, 10 October 
Main subject II: Meat quali ty. 
09.00-10.00 Anthony J. Pearse: W h a t has made deer farming i n N e w Zealand so successful? 
10.00-11.00 Presentation of scientific posters. Session leader: Sven Skjenneberg. 
11.00-12.45 Panel discussion: Meat quality. 
13.00-13.15 Evaluat ion and closing seremony. 
13.15-14.15 L u n c h . 
14.15 Workshops . Discussion groups. 
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